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Strychnos mellodora S. MOORE is a rare tree found in African mountain rain forests (1). It was
collected by one of us (C.D.) in Chirinda Forest (Zimbabwe). Herbarium spécimen (L.
PAUWELS 7381) was deposited at thé BotanicaJ Garden of Belgium.
Samples of leaves, stem bark and root bark hâve been screened for alkaloids. Two
glucoalkaloids: dolichantoside and its 3-p epimer (isodolichantoside) were now identified by
comparison of UV, FT-IR, TLC and diode-array HPLC data with those of références
(2,3). The assay of thé main constituent (dolichantoside) was carried out according thé HPLC
method for opium (4),but with thé détection at 250 nm instead of 280 nm. The results indicate
that dolichantoside accumulâtes more in thé root bark (1.65 %) and in thé stem bark (0.95 %)
than in thé leaves (0.3 %).
Dolichantoside and its epimer could be thé biosynthetic precursors of some monoterpenoid
indole alkaloids (e.g. akagerine) (3,5). Moreover, they show cytotoxic activities (3,6).
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